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They'll Do It Every Time Hatlo- By Jimmy Help Pours In To Aid
Widow Of Missinq SeamanHottest vm a msioRy makes

'

mm DROOP-WHA- TS MOM GOT , SEATTLE! Myrlle Nnrd-
23 Ba.OrVWe GETS COLD CUTS

AHO FKOZEM SPC,AS IF OU RPN'T KNOW.'
TOR SOFPER? RED-HO- T PEPPER-PO- T SOUP.'FRANK JENKINS

Edlto:
BILL JENKINS
Managing Editor

liens win one of tho many women
who were widowed by (lie sea three
works ago.

Her old husband, Elnsr,
was lost wllh 45 mini I' acumen when
I lie freighter Pennsylvania rank In
the atomi-lashc- North Pacific,

Left nltino it ml virtually destitute
with throe children, the shock cost
the old mother the four 111

Entered aa second class matter kt the post office of Klamath Falls, Ore,
on August 20, 1906, under act of congress, March 8, 187S
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By Mall e months 16.50 By Mall year (11.90

is now eight months old.
"I Just know I can get bv now

until Julie la a little older and I
can go In work. 1 Used to bit a
wiillross and an elevator npnrulor.
I can do It ii kii In when tho chil-

dren are older.
"I Just didn't know thero wan so

much guild In people."
The mulls oven brought proposals

of mairliiKO Iroui two men. "1

guess it Is really very sweet of
Ihrm. Anyway, I ought to thank
litem."

In adversity, Myrtle Norduess
can smile again.

Hart Mountain-Date- s

Named
This year's trek to the niuo Rkv

Hotel an been ncheduled lor July
Doug Fotseh of Luknvlew,

grand nocrolary of tho Order of
Antelope, announced today,

The oiganlnilliin gathers iiunuiil-l- y

wllh the July full moon nl Hurt
mountain in Luke County.

' The conclave annually ullrnula
several hundred inriuliers irom
Ihls men as well ns from Nevada
ii nil C'nllloruln and mono from lur
distant points.

Site of tho nine Sky Hotel la
on tho Uni t Mountain Aulelnpe He.
fuga and the oi'gunlr.itllon came
Into piling In I ho lutei i'st of per-
petuation of Hie uulolopo hurds
which ion in the luoiintiiln.

lilies Moro newspaper
publisher, Is head man Chief
Whltetnll of tho order

child hc had been expecting.
There wus no insurance, no re

sources.
"Hut." she said Thursday. "I

didn't know people could be so

TW t " MH,MIn lUHlii i J) 11 i n.iuinn, in um

"' v.. ............ ,.,. V...

kind. A lew duvs ago a man 1 had
never seen before kuueked on the
door. 'I don't know you and you
don't know me,' ho said, 'but here.'
He shoved a $20 bill Into my hand

US4 BE TIRED OUT-MO- J -.- in '('bYTV' J'V'

and went away. Ho seemed
iMiitmrrasNed."

Graham Hits

Capitol Life
WASHINGTON lH Evangelist

Illllv tlittliuin says the present

A luundry informed her she was

' Mister, you're a radical, though
most people would call you a re-

actionary. Keep thinking these
things. Maybe you'll infect some
others ,of your younger generation.
Maybe it will take some fresh
thinking of your generation to
straighten some of these tilings out.

lo recclvo free dlaper-washln- g

service. Russian Winter
Friends sloc ked her pantry.
"Look."- - she pointed, "A whole Warm To Date

carton of buby food."
MOSCOW Ml Russian winter.Then, a field man tor tne wocibi

Security Administration called to which In past years has sent the
mercury plummeting far belowadvise ner mm, siarung next

Congress is "the iireute.it we've
had In a generation because It

has exposod crimn and corruption
more than any other."

"Thank Ooil lor this Congress."
he told n crowd ol 7,10(1 who at-

tended his meetlUB Wednesday

month, she w III receive $130 a

By DEB ADDISON
"How would you," the young

man asked, "Like to have the sub-
ject for a good editorial?"

"Take me, for Instance, a repre-
sentative of the younger genera-
tion." (Short turn in navy, college.

. married and working a couple of
years, one baby, a white collar
man.)

"I can't see that this country Is
the land of opportunity like It was
once Vou can't take a chance and
make a killing any more; you can't
tave up from a salary and get
ahead. Government regulations
take care of that.

"If you made a million dollars,
the government would take ninety
some per cent of it. When you
net done paying your income taxes
you blow the rest because it isn't
In the scheme of tilings to save
and make something with it."

month until babv Julie Is 18. She
zero, seenm to have reformed this
year.

The old folks around here mv
they can't romembor Mich mild

nlulil at the Niilloniil Utmrrt ar winter In 40 .r 60 yearn.
In the latter part ol Julliiaiv,AP Service when Moscow should be nt lis

Taxation without representation
v. as the British
that the colonies resented. The
trainers of the Constitution rea-
lised that If the voting of approp-
riations by Congress was to be on
a basis proportional to population,
the taxes levied to meet these ap-

propriations must be on Uie same
basis.

The progressive income tax has
destroyed this fundamental prac-
tice. It has resulted in the ex-

penditures of money at popular re-

quest without assessment of the
full cost of the appropriation against
those who would benefit

Without this amendment, allow-
ing the income tax, any socializa-
tion of our economy would have

coldest ntid that's awfully culd-t- ho

Moskva Itlvcr bn't even Inu-e-

over.Spans America
NEW YORK IP The Avorlaled

u nd cnrlv Jnnunrv when tempera- - I

lures here were higher limit, anv, f
Ulriiiliuhnm, Aln. or Winchester,

Beck Denies

Union Shift
SEATTLE l.fl A New York

Journal-America- n storv that tho

mory here.
"Wo need the kind of political

life today where Justice and honor
are as good as a man's bond."
(.Indium said. "We need tho kind
of men In polltlral life who will

speak out on every Issue, without
evasion and without deception."

Hut on the other hund, he added,
"unjustified criticism and recrim-
ination is wrung In the night of
0ml."

lie snld. "In the city of Wash-Inglo-

thousands of lies are told
In business and political In-

tercourse lor personal adviiiitagp "

liraham said also he had never

Press Teletypeselter wire Thursdayti,,,,t, ,,i ,,t ,.,.,. A A.V.s fjt., .Vl.Al'lg? VI.became a trtiusrontlnrntul circuit,
another first in tho rnpld expansionNEW YORK w When is the

right time to retire?
That problem is becoming of Portland Doctors

Boost Fluorine
been impossible. No person would aging president of the Ten Ulster'sgreat concern to social workers

who see America becoming a land

When the state ratified the 16th
amendment in 1913 which stated,
"The Congress shall have the pow-
er to lay and collect taxes on in-

comes, from whatever source de-

rived, without apportionment
among the several states, and with-
out regard to any census or enum

wlldorncss world that frightened
him as a baby so long ago. and
he hates to yield that pattern for
a formless new world of retire-
ment. , where be will again feel
himself a stranger a pioneer In
idleness.

By now he knows that Idleness
and vague yearnings for a life of

favor surrendering his money to
the government part to be paid

of rommuniciitlon.
Wtih the addition of 12 Southern

California newspapers, the circuit
now' spans the nation from cousl
to coast and from Canada to Mex-

ico.
'ITS, as the service Is called,

originates in New York and goes

POItTt-AN- ifl Dr. II M. Kill,
stud. Klio Is head of the California

ox g grey Dear as.
And more and more they ques-

tion the wisdom of automatically
back for the things
government officials thought he heard such "filth and dirt that

as he iSoctctv of Dentistry for Children,should have.eration," it took the first step to comes out of a man's mouth
had In Washington.turning out to uneasy atvinoron!comPleie ease are (or the young

j l,,iM, U. Uao to.. ...... .1bo men wno are stillward socialism.
The Income tax is a vicious and and healthy nunseif that rust is the red warnundermining Influence because it It seems to me that people who

have the least immediate likelihood Morgan Speaks For
Democratic Postof bemg able to retire are the ones

taxes industry and efficiency, the
qualities that made the country
great.

But think of the security you
have

In Hi lavor nl adding llouoilne lo
drinking water

In the (mci-- of recent nicdltsl
ndvlcp to go slow on Hum inc. Kill-tii-

who is hrnd of the Ciilltnrniii
llrnllh Di'partmcnl Drnlnl Divis-
ion, nn Id fluorine Is vrry Important
for keeping children's teeth free of
dlseann lie nildcd that he consid-
ered dirt even more Important.

He was a speaker at the Oregon
Btiite Dentul Association meeting
Wcdneidny night.

Since 1913, when the Income tax
amendment was passed, annual
federal expenditures have mush-
roomed from $725 million to the
$83,000 million asked today. The
national debt has increased from
a little over $1 billion in 1913 to
the present $260 billion. The num-
ber of employes of the federal ex-

ecutive branch has increased from
470,000 in 1913 to 2,500,000 now.

who Rre loudest in saying they
want to.

And it might also be true that MONMOUTH l.fl Howard
Monmouth fnrmrr and former

uiiiuh una mriuii cuuuoi oi we
union over to Dave Beck was de-
nied by Beck in a telephone con-
versation from Miami. Fla., The

said Thursday.
The Journal-America- n snld

old Daniel J. 'robin had called
union officials to his Miami suite
In small groups, telling them to
consult Beck In the future on or-

ganizing matters.
Beck, the union's executive vice

president, reporled in the phone
call, the - said,
that he was opening offices in
Washington. D. C.

Nothing has happened, he was
quoted, "except that I have been
given certain extra responsibilities,
among them the direction of the
international organizers."

Beck, who started as a union or-

ganizer in 1926 and has risen to
his present Important position, said
be expected to spend as much time
In Seattle as formerly the

said.

the less anybody knows about
"We may have security, but I stiue legislator, announced Wednes

ing of death and decay
Success used to be the old Amer-ico- n

dream, when success was
measured in dollars and cents. But
for millions of people today there
Is a new American dream retire-
ment.

It Is a beautiful dream as a
goal. But it is like most other
dreams, goals, and fair women.
The closer you get. the more the
wrinkles show. A star is pale and
cold and lovely far away In the
evening sky. But If you ever came
rear it. roast you into a

lo members in 20 states.
There arc three national circuits.
Olio Is lor ulteriioon papers, an-

other Is for morning papers and
the third Is a market wire which
carries, among other market ma-

terial, a complete New York stock
list In tabular form All three types
of service are first with tho As-

sociated Press.
The Associated Press also oper-

ates state circuits apurl from the
nattonul wires.

TTS delivers actual type auto-
matically, readv to print, from
perforated tape whlrh Is simultane-
ously received In newspapers.

It In completely automatic and
replaces the former system of de.
liverltiK copy which had to be ed-
ited and then composed after

day nlitlit that he Is a candidate
for stale rhiilrman of the Demo

life the more he wants to retire.
When Is the right time to retire?
"Now!" squalls the newborn

babe, looking dimly about him in cratic Party.
The Democrats' State

will meet in Portland Saturday
Can you visualize a billion?
One of our mathematicians has

figured it out this way.
Stand on Link river bridge. As

d anger at the perilous,
puszling world of strange sights
and sounds he has unwillingly
entered.

to naino a successor to Chairman
TAKT TAKTV

TENDl-ETO- W Presidential
Candidate Robert Toft. Ohio (Sena-

tor, will appear here Krb. 14. Wi-
lliam llnnirn, Umatilla County Re- -

Wllluini Josslln, who announced

don't think it's worth the price.
The people who settled this part
of the country didn't have security,
and look what they did.

"I have a car, with a radio in
H. and smoke cigarettes and have
plenty to eat and my dad didn't
have these things but where does
it get me?

"I think a transactions tax yeh,
sales tax would be better. Then.

If you want to spend your money
you'll help keep the government
going, but If you want to save it

his resignation recently.I surely will have enough mon- -
clinker.

sume that 1250 cubic feet of water
pass under you every second. You
would have to stand there two ev at 30 to ouit." hopes the young Home Umatilla Count v Demo

announrf-- iniihllrnn riialrmnn. nld Tuff wnnlrlcrats previously hurtcollege graduate, and begins mak-in- e

notes for his memoirsyears, 57 days. 51 minutes and 50
So does the dream of retirement

turn a man ashy when he achieves
it and finds It a nightmare. He no
longer wants to taste lotus. Heaven

they would support Morgau for the mend a banquet and tiubllo
lingseconds to watch Bo million cuoic

feet of water pass under you
That s the numocr oi aouars is a nice thing to think about, too,

except when you get pneumonia.asked for in President Truman s
you can, to go into Dusiness or
ilo something with later." I budget. ine theory oi retirement is ex

"About 50 will be right for me
and I'll spend the rest of my life
traveling," muses the fellow of 35.

"I guess I'll hang on until I'm
65." he says at 50. educated to the
falling value of money and a grow-

ing disinclination for long journeys.
"If they'll Just let me stay on

wnrklne until I'm 70 I won't mind"

actly backward. If it is true, as
Bernard Shaw quipped, that youth
was too wonderful to waste on
young people, so is retirement too
terrible a plague to visit on old
people, who know the value of keepha says at 64, now in love with the

job he has complained against for
40 long years. ing busy.

Y Does your oil heater - I

GIVE TOO LITTLE HEAT, J

BUM TOO MUCH OIL?!
today, I

End your troubles
SWITCH TO A I

You Save Nearly

.SOOioSfartWtth!
wnat tne government anouia uo is

retire all neonle at the age of 35.ABC's
then put them brfck; to work at 50
and let them stay happy at their

But at 69 ne speaxs oui in panic;
"Retire? Never. I'm a better

man now than I ever was. What is
experience for Just to throw away
as Junk?"

And If he Is forced Into retire-
ment, he goes grudgingly and sore

tasks until they wear out their win
$600 taxable income of his own
and fitted the other requirements
listed above for a dependent.

You can claim as a dependent
for all of 1951 anyone born as late

to go on u tney ever oia.
I'd like to try it myself. I'm only

40, and I sure could use ten yearsof heart.as Dec. 31, 1951 who truly fits the of retirement right now.He has carved a pattern in tne
rules covering dependents, even

(Editor's Note: This is the third
In a series explaining how to
make out your income tax return
lor 1951.)
WASHINGTON Wl For each

exemption you can legally claim
you knock 1600 off your income be-

fore the rest is taxable.
There are various exemptions

and rules covering them: Hus-

bands, wives, dependents, blind
people, people 65 or over, and peo-

ple who were born or died in 1951.

though the child died a moment
after birth. You can't claim as a
dependent an unborn child or one
Dora dead.

Can husband and wife, when fil
ing separate returns, divide the ex
emptions for dependents betweenHusbands and wives

Everyone with $600 or more In-

come last year must file a return. OUT-HEA-TS 'EM ALL!
Next time you meet a blind

man, you'll probably be amazed at
the way he is able to handle him-

self. In fact, you'll probably tell

them? No. Only the person who
has provided more than half the
support of a dependent can claim
him.'

When husband and wife file sep

And everyone who does so gets a
S600 exemption for himself.

him so. and you'll probably goA wife is not considered a de-

pendent. If she had no income, and arately in community property rx-- ; jl mf nr. Jm rj r r. r m
states, even though they contribu-
ted equally to the support of ayou me a return oui sne aoesu i,

you claim an exemption for ber.
away impressed oy his manners,
nis good humor and his poise.

Chnnees are that this man, asdependent, either the husband or
wife must take the entire credit.If she had any Income, no

how small, you get no exemp a matter of has
taken a special course m the tine
ait of coping, politely and patient

tion for her unless she files jointly
with you.

Where a husband and wife each

People who died
If your husband or wife died dur-

ing the year even as early as
Jan. 1, 1951 you are considered
married for the year. So you can
file a joint return, getting the bene-
fit of his or her exemption.

If a dependent died In 1951 even
as earlv as Jan. 1. 1951 vou can

had Income but file separate re-

turns, each claims his own exemp-
tion.

Can a wife be claimed as a
bv someone like her fa

therit must be a close relative OIL GAS HEATERS

son lo his companion who can see.
Frequently a host will remark to
another person. "How many lumps
of sugar does Henry like in his
coffee?" Henry, -- if he's been
trained to handle' the situation,
knows how to Jump into the con-

versation and get over this distres-

sing bottleneck.
Reactions to the blind are ex-

plained and probed in this course,
so that the blind person has per-
ception and understanding of the
fumbling rudeness, the domineering
motivated by sympathy and the
downright offensive solicitude so
frequently encountered.

However, in case you run Into a
blind man or woman in the near
future, here are some things to
avoid. In some instances, they ap-

ply pretty well to persons handicap-
ped in other ways and even to
some elderly ones.

Don't talk to him as though he
were deaf.

Don't express sympathy for him
in his hearing.

Don't be afraid to use tbe word
"see" in his presence.

Don't give him more help than
he actually needs: usually placing
his hand on some leading object
is enough to give him bis bearings
to go on by himself.
NO PUSHING

Don't push him when .walking;
merely offer your arm and then
walk In as straight a line as

claim the full $600 exemption for

ly, with people wno can see.
The American Foundation for the

Blind has compiled a list ot
"don'ts-- for persons in casual con-

tact ith the blind. It is unfor-

tunately true, howover, that there
are about two blind pe.-so- lor
every 1,200 of the population and,
as a consquence, most of the pop-

ulation doesn't remember if it'3
ever seen the rules. So it is
that most of the nation's 16 trai-
ningor "adjustment" centers for
the blind have tried to solve the
problem by equipping the blind
with an understanding of the aver-

age, unthinking reactions ot a per-
son with eyesight to blindness.
VALUABLE

him, provided he was truly a de-

pendent during that part of the
year in which he lived.

Blind
Besides his regular $600 exemp

It's true. You can own America's newest, sma.tcsl Stationa

Wagon the Rambler Sedan for hundreds of
dollars less than any other with similar equipment.
Yes, you get nearly S300 worth of custom accessories like

radio, Weather Eye Conditioned Air System, directional sig-

nals, etc., all included in the low, low price.
Come see the new Rambler that has the whole country talking
Nash. Then get our deal that will have you walking on air.

Sash hdoton, Dlvlshn Corporation, Dtlrott, Mich.

Take a"Show Me"Drive
In a Smart Nash Rambler

KLAHN NASH CO.
606 So. 6th St., Klamath Falls

r
III,

9 Ation, a person filing a return getsan extra $600 exemption if he was
onna on Dec. 31, 1951 and $600
extra for his wife if she is blind.
in addition to the regular exemp

A young Dutch psychologist
tion lor ner, provided she was
blind on the last day of 1951
and files Jointly with him or. if.
she had no income, he alone files
a return. R H rWhere husband and ' wife file .it...... ...,,"..,.separately, the one who Is blind
claims his or her own regular $600
exemption, plus seuo for blindness.

Where husband or wife died
blind any time in 1951, the surviv ' ,4i I I - .
ing spouse, dv iiung a joint return,
can claim that extra' $600 exemp-
tion for the blind one who died.

named Herman Roose, now travel-
ing the United States on a United
Nations fellowship, thinks this
course is" one of the most valuable
projects he can take back tor
adaptation by the blind of his
country.

There seem to be certain sub-
conscious reactions by some people
when In contact with persons who
are blind. One of them, Roose
said, is a tendency to shout, as
if the blind person were also deal.
This tendency,

' however, is not
limited to the blind alone. Most of

us, if we don't stop to think, also
speak more loudly to people with
a faulty or sketchy knowledge of

English, as if added decibels would
add to their understanding.

Another apparently normal reac-
tion Is a tendancy to address con-
versation concerning the blind per- -

who supported her? Yes.
But then her husband can't claim

any exemption for her because,
when she's claimed as the depend-
ent of another, she can neither file
jointly with her husband nor claim
any exemption for herself.

If a wife does file jointly with
her husband, she can't be claimed
as a dependent by anyone else ev-
en though the latter supported her.

In short, a wife can't be claimed
as an exemption on two returns.

Couples divorced or legally sep-

arated any time in 1951 even as
late as Dec, 31 must file separate
returns for the year. Each then
gets only his own exemption.

Even though a husband paid all
the support of a divorced or le-

gally separated wife he can't claim
an exemption for her.

Husbands and wives living apart
by Dec. 31, 1951 but not divorced
or legally separated during that
year, may file a joint return.

A man and wife are considered
married for all of 1951 If they were
married as late as Dec. 31, 1951.

Dependents
Although no one has to file a re-

turn unless he had $600 or more in-

come, a quirk in the old law said
you couldn't claim as a dependent
anyone who had $500 or more
come. That's been changed.

Now you can claim as a depen-
dentno matter how young or old-an- yone

who had less than $600
come In 1951, who received more
than half his support from you,
and who is closely related by blood,
marriage or adoption as follows:

Your child or grandchild; a step-
child but not his children; a le-

gally adopted child; a brother, sis-

ter, step-siste- r; your
parents, grandparents, or other an-

cestors: your r, s;

your father-in-la- moth-la-

or daughter-in-la-

As an Illustration of what close

You can't claim an extra $600
7?if..1i;rJiijJWMWJ,V' tes.-- .....w..exemption for a blind dependent.

people 65 or older
A taxpayer who was 65 in 1951 iiiiticvuH 1I yttur llffUr Oil r Oai Haaitr dMiVt

diltVtr mtri and hotttf hut avtr lh How
than ANY cafnaarabl htaiar rttardlaii

f matt i pfUt, yaw eat yaur manay batk.

can claim in addition to his regular aiiaalllTW
IIHHIIU"M

".'.! &r..'........,iuui
$600 exemption an extra' $600 be-
cause he was 65. He gets an extra
$600 exemption for his wife if she THE ii ii I

ihilliiiiliiwas 65 in 1951 Drovided she files -
jointly with him or, having no in-

come, she doesn't file at all. SEE YOUR NEAREST DEALER, or writ. Sl.gltr, Cintrollo, tit. I

If she had any income he gets
no exemption for her unless she
does file jointly with him. Where
husband and wife are 65 but file
separate returns, each claims his

PETITION

ASHLAND lfl Kefauver-For- -

President petitions were beine eir- -own exemption on nis own return.
wno was 65 in 1B517 The courts culated :n Ashland Thursday. Back

ers of the Tennessee Senator or-
ganized a committee here tn set

consider people 65 on the day be-
fore their 65th birthday. So if you
didn't have your 65th birthday until
Jan. 1, 1952, you can consider
yourself 65 in 1951 for income tax

his name on the Oregon Democra
tic primary oaiiot. ut. Artnur
Kreisman is temporary chairman
of the committee.purposes.

KENO PROMENADERS

at its Finest !

OLD

HICKORY jstiaichtBOURBON wbiskt

relation by blood means, you can't
claim a cousin as a dependent.

Some government payments to
veterans are taxfree. You can
claim as a dependent a veteran
who, although receiving tax-fre- e

government money, had less than

OPEN SQUARE DANCE

Saturday Nite
Feb. 2nd

KENO
OUR MOTTO:

"More Square Dancing Fun
for Everyone"

Allen and Viola Howard

MIRRORS I
for any if

HAFTER FURNISTI
(

9th and Klamath Phona 4868

Room in the Home!:!. v A
Calhoun's

Main 1
i8illl!M MOOT 010 HICKORY OlSTIUINt COKf . fHIU, PA.


